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playing in' "Tho Night Boat," were In "The Mulligan Guards','' 'Wily nnd jVtVQTflN married In Newark, N. J.," on last Tues-

day
the Four Hundred" und other HarrlganARER BIGGER GAME AccountlV ?

E DIVISION afternoon. Jt wns entirely u and
Miss

Hart
(Iroody

successes.
Is a nowcomcr to tho !yfjoOpen a Charge

tf:& rcmanco of the stage, for they were In-

troduced
metropolitan stage. Mr. Harrlgan

to each other nbont four gained distinction overseas in the war
A N VICE CRUSADE months ago by Miss Ada Lewis, who as n captain In the 007th Infantry and BalloonsMEN HOLD HUN has an important part with the bride was wounded when leading his company

In Charles Dillingham's musical comedy.' to the relief of tho "lost battalion1' In
Miss Lewis has known Mr. Hnrrlgan the Argonne. Ills first wife was Miss FREEfor jears, for she nppearcd with his Dorothy Langdon, an nctress, whom he
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Pennsylvania veterans N. Y. Prosocutor Says Ho Wants ! father, Ned Harrlgan, when he appeared married on October 12, 1015,
To All Kiddies

More Than "Mere Police Accompanied by Adultv( moor ax ouruuuuu in Sim 9 923-25-2- 7 MARKET STREET Coming to Our
7ffi Anmiatn. fin. Inspector" DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES- - fUcond rioor"'! &?fFA'I.. J .J",
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HERO WINS A BRIDE,

? Pfcil nfapafe fo BvralNS mblie t.rtttt
Augusta. 0.. April 0. CnrmU-linet'-

nteturraquo grove yesterday nfternoon
formed thft setting for n novel nnd hufjclj
wijoyed pvent when 250 former niembeti
of the Twenty-eight- h Pcnnsylvnn n)
DlviMon were entertained nt nn

southern barbecue. Accom-
panying the visitors were sweethearts.
wires and women acquaintances of Au-

gusta, together with n number of other
'fruests who extended hospitality to the
Northerners during their encampment
at. Camp Hancock.

A romantic incident of the day was
the announcement of the marriage of
Neil Whitney, a member of Compnny
F, 103d Engineers, of Pcranton. Va .

to Minn Elizabeth Mary Smyth, of this
rlty. It marked the culmination of a
courtship begun during the encampment
of the 'division nt Camp Hancock.

When the train bearing the Penn-nylvan-

veterans rolled into the sta-
tion hero on Monday, Mis Smyth was
At the denot. Without informing their
friends, Whitney nnd his sweetheart
went to the parsonage of the
Tier. Dr. Joseph U. Servler, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, where
they were married. They will reido
4n Amriistn. The romance was made
pnbllc yesterday nt the barbecue.
The bridal pair stood on n platform ns
the news was" announced bv the presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Club of

Fifty camerns were promptly
at the platform, nnd a moving-pictur- e

man improved the opportunity
to obtain an interesting fllm.

Following h luncheon at
grove this nfternoon, visiting

members of the Twenty-eight- h division
Hrill meet in business session with rep-

resentatives of the Augusta Hoard of
Commerce and effect n permnnent
Twenty-eight- h Division Reunion As-

sociation for the major purpose of ar-

ranging a reunion of Keystone soldiers
who-- were in Cnmp Hancock, to be hold
each year in Augusta,
i The Idea originated with the isitors.

who proposed It to Augustan, who were
instrumental in making the 1020 re-

union the great success it Is proving to
be.

The business program will include
the election of officers for a Pennsjl-vanl- a

association and the election of
officers for n parent organization to
b maintained In Augusta. A program
will be presented providing for each of
the sixty-seve- n counties of the Keystone
state to effect auxiliary or local lodges
to work with the State Department.

BREAKS BLACK SEA RECORD

j. S. Destroyer Travels Nearly 500
Miles In Twelve Hours

Constantinople. April 0. (By A IM
The United States torpedoboat de-

stroyer Cole arrived here from Feodosia.
In the Crimea, yesterday, in the fastest

long-distan- run in the history of Black
sea navigation. The Cole started with
only a twenty-four-ho- supply of food
and water and raced the nearly fiOO miles
to Constantinople at an average speed
of forty miles an hour The time uas
twelve hours flat.

Twelve Russian refugees, who lately
escaped from Odessa, were on board the
Cole. They are now in the Bed Cross
Hospital being treated for wounds and
typhus.

iff
Out along the Philadel-
phia and Reading Rail-
road are some very de-

sirable suburban homes
mostly in Elkinb Park

and Melrose. Not big
but dainty, cozy and
near the sort of neigh-
bors you'd want if you
picked them out your-
self. AVc think we have
just the Home you want

and we're sure thnt
both the Price and the
Terms will he to your
liking"

Mtmbfr Phlla. Hral Emm Hoard
Citu Office Chttlnvt at Dili

Vovlward Office Cor Iiutng Sun .1 r
Oak Z.anr Office Ovvostle Sration

I

WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

tetf
Costs few ceots! Doesn't

hurt a bit! Drop a little Freez-on- e

on that touchy corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting,
then you lift it right out,
with the fingers. Yes, magic!

J
A tiny bottle of Freezone cost?

but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn

the toes, and the calluses
without soreness or irritation

f reczonc tne sensational (lis

WtMta unciltnatl genius.
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1)K. ,IOHN A. IIKASIIEAlt
"I'ncle (John," world-fume- d as-
tronomer, riled lit Pittsburgh Inst

night at the ago of eighty.

JOHN A. BRASHEAR DIES

Noted Astronomer Was Honored as
Greatest Pennsylvanlan

Pittsburgh. April !). Dr. John A
j Hnishear. the foundation finl-he- d.

milker of astronomical Instruments,
died of general physical breakdown at
his home hero night. He had been
confined to bed for two weeks, nlthough
in ill health for sh months. At his
bedside were a James B.
McDowell, whose wife wns sick in an
adjourning room, a granddaughter- -

Mrs. John A. McDowell.
I Doctor Brashear. affectionately

known as "Uncle John," wns born in i

Brownsville, Pn. On bis eightieth
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CAUSING SENSATION

tho AsMclnted Prcst
v... Vii-t- t n Tnvpntlcntlon of''the and stock speculations

of five police oliicinis u-d-

bv District Attorney
Smith.' with the announcement thnt he
is bigger in his

vice nnd than
Domlnick Henry or any of the eight
other men already tinder indictment.

"If the of New York have
doubts." said Smith, "let them

the bank nccnuutri nnd
transactions mado public,
thev will understand tho police
and city oliicinis have been attacking
me.

"I know that 1 have got to build
a foundation I erect u

world-fnmo- iistrotiomor nucl T l.ove nnd now

last

and

I stmt to lo a little building, l
renent the game 1 am alter is bigger
than n mere of

With Inspector
Henry. Mr. Smith's cruSade against the
Police Department a greater j

stir than shake-u- p that has oe- -

ourrcu since Lieutenant l necKer
had Herman
killed for "annealing."

who hns been in of the
embracing

birthday, a few weeks he recehed , imu.0 hullo, hotels and theatres that
thousands of messages of congrntula- - center on the ilaxxlinc portion of Broad-tlo- n

from over the country. 1H14. Ulv as the great white way. has
when San Francisco exjiositiou officials ' deposited more than $50,000 with
wanted to the greatest living in lew Mian a and $10,000
Pennsylvania. Doctor Brafhear was lis now due him. according to n tron-chose- n

out of a list, including John script of his made nubile b.
nnamaker and Hev. UusseU the district attorney's office. His snlaiy

Conwcll. U 4400 a year, and the Indictment
After a common school education j charges with neglect of duty in

Brashear worked as a machinist. At failing to suppress eighty-thre- e specified
the age thirty he begun making establishments.
Ufctronomical iustrumentH on a small
scale. The for his products

and in later ears he manufac
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UNCERTAIN
tured of the world's largest tele- - "

scope lenses. He uas a member of Cuban Crop Will Be Says1
organizations, in- - Presidenteluding the Hoyal Astronomical bociety ,,

of Oreat Britain. British Astronomicul Washington. April 0. (By A. )

Association nnd --similar organizations I'ause of conditions in the Cuban
in this country. sugar industry it would not be

Doctor be buried be- - to fix a for the President!
his wife in a tomb for which he se-- 1 Menocal sulci in a today to

I till ..nltnnl, .uc.onr i - - .. t? r..v ....i.i-- .t .1.. , ..
hate loved tlie sturs too fondly ""' wie president

to be fearful of the night." several (lavs ago tnat Cuban raw sugar
was bringing n hundred pounds in

CLUB HITS H. C. L.

Host of Alabama Men Aligned
Simple Garb

ISIrnilii-lini- n. Ala., April iBy A.
P. Two thousand men in nil walks of

have joined the Birmingham Over-
all Club in cumpaign high
cost of clothing. Stnrtcd in u spirit of
jest, rapidly gained converts
nnd today the headquarters of the club
was thronged with uihinwers anxious to

roster

(iuilMleii, Ala.. April (By A.
Itotarinns uppeared nt their

weekly luncheon today dn's.scd in over-
alls. Senator I'nderwood was among
the guests.
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AurllIUIIII
bank accounts

wn sinned
Assistant

after game crusade
against graft Inspector

people
look

after stock
already nnd

why

before house.

will

Inspector police."
the indictment of

lias created

mines
the gambler Rosenthal

Henry, charge
tenderloin district cabarets.

ago.

In known

honor year,

accounts

him
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SUGAR PRICE
some

many Reduced,
important scientllic Menocal

possible
Braslieur will price crop.

side cablegram
senator .

"l-u- r

$14

,

-

e ork and that in view of the prices
charged consumers here he feared "much
profiteering is oelng done at tho exnense

for j of the Cuban producers nnd the Amer-- i
icon consumers."

President Menocal said the "April
price for Cuban sugar wns Slli.S.! n
hundred pounds and that the market
was unsteady.

"Crop will be largely reduced by con-
tinuous lack of ruin." he said.

ADA LEWIS PLAYS CUPID

W. D. Harrlgan and Louise Groody,
Stage Folk, Wed at Newark

New York. April 0. William I).
Harrlgan, lending man in "The Ac-

quittal," and Miss Louise t'iroml.x.

ii

Announces

Sensibly Smart Shoes
Made the Way

Discrim ina tingMenExpect
And Only

i $ffl r

These MEN'S Genuine

Cordovan Oxfords
combine just those features men have always
wanted. They arc DRESSY reflecting the
correct lines in vogue. They arc COMFORTABLE
because built of the most pliable cordovan on
.orthopedically correct lasts. They arc STURDY,
durable shoes the product of a factory famous
for its high standards of craftsmanship,

THEY WOULD BE CHEAP
EVEN IF COSTING $5.00 MORE

IRON-CLA- D

BOY SCOUT
Play Shoes

$,425
Sizes 1 to 6

MEN'S BLACK & TAN

CALFSKIN
OXFORDS

$X50
In All Wanted Toe Shape

MEN'S SILK HOSIERY JlfStfft $1.15
'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

3aldimei
THE BIG SHOE STORE

204-06-0- 8 Market St.

lj QUALITY AND VALUE fjl

A Better Clothes Service
for Men

Having served men successfully with high-grad- e haberdashery, in our ly

located store at 11th and Chestnut Streets, for a good many years, we feel
I hat we are particularly well fitted to extend and enlarge our service.

Accordingly, we announce the opening of our Men's Clothing Department, where
c will offer the Finest Rcady-to-Wea- r Clothes in the World for Men, as produced

for us hy

Hirsh, Wickwire
We have made a most careful investigation of the best ready-to-wea- r. lines in the

country, and we arc convinced that in no other line can we offer as much as we can in

Hirsh, Wickwire Clothes
We have also made a most careful study of the service standards in the better-clas- s

stores throughout the country, nnd have incorporated in this new store for men
all of these better things which we have learned.

(Jrcatcr value-givin- intelligent service, and a .positive guarantee of absolute
satisfaction will continue to be (he ruling policies of this live store.

We invite you to visit us now, inspect us critically, and discover, as we arc sure
you will, our undeniable right to your patronage.

iwnnn second moon

$xM:
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t
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On Our Daylight Third Floor
J PP Pfssent Mwkedfixes

1 1 On M Oar Women's Misses'

L&L Mill Onniivi7 tfiiro
1 Make Your Own Reductions FronrOur Already Low Prices

IV

!?

No just make your choice from our entire extensive stocks
of new Spring Suits and regardless of the price you deduct 25 per cent

This saving is mdst unusual coming as it does at very start of the
spring season.

All $25.00 Suits Now. .$18.75
All $29.75 Suits Now
All $35.00 Suits Now
All $39.75 Suits Now

All $45.00 Suits Now

All $49.75 Suits AW
All $55.00 Suits- - AW

Men's AllWool Suits with I

Second
Floor

Inuotbi

I Girls' New

I Sport Coats

? $8.75
Unusually dressy

models in girls'
coats that are
made in the pop-
ular sports mod-
els just like the
older folks, with
novelty pockets
and belted effects.
Developed of
serges & velours.
Sizes to 14 yrs.

M
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Just

a
is now Deing

for same
with one pair ol

pants.
N'o man afford to miss tliis bargain.

And to you think it make this to any
..,

We will buy suit they can the same quality
our special sale

Not a minute to lose men in and get youi

new suit ana an puir uj n. a..- - ., i--

A Big One-Da- y Special

pt

ilJ'x

A wonderful collec
of smartly tailored

Hats for children pre-

senting rolling brim

m us h room i

3'

special
gether several hundred

new silk dresses, suits
selected our

regular slocks and marked

$22.31
$26.25
$29.31

$37.31
$41.25

CJ

restrictions

$59.75 SuitsAW.
$65.00 Suite

$69.75 Suits .$52.31
$72.50 Suits .$54.38
$75.00 Sato

$79.50 SuitsAW. .$59.81
$85.00 , Suits

rair or
At Less

Cost

of
finest . all

suits with two pairs
of pants at

than
charced tnese
suits

can big
show what we of we ofTer

and every '

every produce of
woolens at price.

come tomorrow

exira .

niuA
tion

sailors,

values

purchase,

Woolens

manufacturer.

$29.75

oi D
Reduced Our

Own Stocks

$28-$- 46

Values up to $69.75
are the smartest

of the new frocks and
the savings are truly
wonderful. ,

georgettes, satins
and and many in com-

binations with georgettes.
The new draped, nnd
straight line models as well as
those with trim-
mings. All the new colorings.

Oayllglit Thira rioor

Tailored Hats
--JjS VJ11JULUJL trll

XLOTR

lM
nnd poko effects, made
of patent Milan. The
colors nre black, brown,
navy, white, vose, snnd
nnd

Docond rioor

up to
to

with
brand
and coats from
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the of
the

think it

lower

in one to
are the in

nre in
and are the
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Wild

.$44.81

.$48.75

.$56.25

.$63.75

Extra rants

iui.o

Sale

These

Beaded
taffetas

1U1

Hi

A

II

big group this very low
that very latest and

most this that
great that

for
Hnmn

All

All

All

All

All

AU

All

wool

price

ruffled
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Sensation!

Tricolette Blouses
Georgette Waists

CO
to aO J'ti

Our price is less than
their actual
worth and they will bo
in great for
every woman wants theso
now blouses.
Also with
headed and fronts

new collar nnd sleeve
strot rioov

ARGAM BASEMEM,
-u j m,

Wonderful Big Saving Sale
Women's Newest Spring Suits

v oais ana Dresses f , m. h... . . . ti A J f & T
Positive

Very

Alone

9 M

IHak
down special price.

Styles fashion
popular season materials
demand coloring newest.

All sizes and misses
toErtb-j- M ? T C" ; '. .

1ft .
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AW.
AW.

Ac.

Than

From

embroidery

combinations.

women

AW.
Now.

Big

and

wpnotyy..

Values &&

$6.50

wholesale

demand,

tricolette
Georgettes

tucked
m
effects.
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